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+UBE +

+ wiil prove satisfactory in every way can always be found at +
our Yards.+

+ THE PRIMBS WILL+
+ PLBnSE YOU T<>C>

+ J Let us figure on yOUr contracta. +
+ We feel sure we can furnish+

+ ,you with very superior lumber 4'
+ \at prices no one else can +

quote. +
+

THE ++ Winnipeg Paint & lass Ce. +
+ LIMITED +

+27P0-328 Yards: Cor. Joseph St. and Gertrude Ave, fI*- Rouge +

CHIJRCN, CONVINT, SCIIOOL AND HIOSPITAL
We make a speciaty of Plumbing. Stearn and Hot Water Heating and Gas Fitting for

Institutions tsuch as the above. Throughout the Territories we have fitted numneroun
SChurches, Convents, Etc., and everywhere our ieork has given entire satisfaction.

Bstlsnates Purnished on Alpplication
J. A. IRVINE J TURNER J. W MOULD

,< Standard Plumbing Co. 296 Fort Street
Phone 529 WINNIPEG, MAlN. 4

THE MARTIN-ORME PIANOI
Are You Fond of Musc ? 1

Then you wll appreciate the fine,
mellow tone and wonderfuily brilliant ~ ~
action of The Martin-Ormne Piano. UC . -

They are easy ta play on, and they are Il-
eas topayfor. Our prices are

astonÎshingiy Iow, and we can make
terms that will surely satisfy you
Don't faau to sec what we can offer you
before you purchase a Piano eisewhere. 7

SOLE AGENTS:

A. E. SOULIS & CO.
443 Portage Av'e.

WNNIPEG MAN.

Pianos and Organis
Canadian and American Instruments of the

x highest grade and quality handled. Sold at
Y, reasonable prices, and where desired, on easyx
xternis of paynient.

>* 3. MURPHY & (2E.x
eRNWILL STREET *REGINA

.Are you in need of a Trunk, Suit

WALLACE
241 Main St., Winnipeg

*Case, Club Bag or Jewelry Case?
If sa, calan us. We are manu-

ifacturers. Everything we seli
is made on the premises. XVe
can inake you anything fram

*a Jewelry Case ta a Bureau
ITrunk, and miake ta your awn

specificatians. Give us a cal>
it will repay yau. Our prices
are very reasonable.

& O'BRIEN
Phone 4469

MANITOBA THE LAND 0F OPPORTUNITY
for the Farmer, Mechanic and Laborer

THE HOME SEEKERS HAVEN
where.

Grain Growing, Stock Raising and Dairying
Produce Wealth Rapidly

IN 1905
1. 2,643,588 acres produced 55,761,416 bushels wheat, averaging

jer acre, over21 biishels.
2. F tm ers expended over $4,000,000 in erecting niew buildings.
3. Winnipeg building returns show $10,000,000 expended.
4. A Provincial Agricultural ýCollege established.
5. Land everywhere in the ýProvince continues to increase in

value. t now ranges firom $6.00 to $50.00 per acre.
6. Manitoba has 40,000 prosperous f armers.
7. Manitoba has stili 20,000,000 acres arable, virgin prairie open

for settiement.

TO PROSPECTIVE SETTLERS
Coming to the Great West-you cannot aff ord to pass through
Winnipeg without stopping to obtain full information about
homesteads, also lands for sale by the Provincial Government,
and Railway and Land Companies.

R. P. ROBLIN,
irmnîe-x of Manitoba and Minister of Agriculture

For Specimi Ihfürmation Apply to
L. J. GLDIN JAS. HA1TNEFY

617 Man St., Winpeg, Mafltoba 77 York St., Toronto, 0Oitexio

THE EARTHQITAKE SHOCK

(Continucd from page 3)
camne about 1.30 p.m., the captain of
the "Modoc" saying that he would
soon have to pull out, as the wharf was
in danger. We then said a sad good-
bye" to dear old St. Marys, though
nearly ail cherished the hope of returu-
ing when the danger should have passed.
1 feit this hope, yet seemed inspired
to take with me ail the valuable papers
anîd the money. Scarcely anything in
the way of ciothing was saved. It
would seemn that ail the vehicles of the
city had been placed at our disposai.
The beautiful stations, miany af the
sacristy treasures and the entire operat-
ing-.rooni equipmient were saved, much
of this due to the zeal of D)r. MacDonald,
a non-Catholie.

The removai of patients and old
people fromi hospital to steamer was
accomplisheti with incredibie order and
calm. Dr. Hopper directing the imardi
with truc nilitary decorumn. On board
the sick were made as coimfortablc as
possible. Proin the deck wc watched
the raging flames aIl night, curling
nearer and nearer to aur dear old home.
Next iinorning word caine froîn the
mayor of San Francisco that a hall was
at our disposaI; but in the meantimie,
through the kindus af Mr. Hugh
Hagan, of East Oakland, the Pope
miausiomi had been secured. Accordingly
thither wc procecded, stopping at our
couvent on the way.

There are .54 patients now at "St.
Mary's on the Hill," as w-e have christen-
e d il. The very bad cases we sent to
the hospital of the Sisters aofI)ivincl
Providence, in Oakland: others wcrc
taken by friends. Al aur doctors, 42
nurses and 181 Sisters, with most of
our emiployes are iin atteîidance. The
wards bave been namied and ahi seein
cheerful. The parish hall has been
fitted up as the nurse's darmitory.

We have about 100 aid ladies. Sonie
are accoma nîdated at the Fruit voale house,
where years aga the faundation for their
praposed ncew hoime as laid. The
remaincler are ut a hall secured for the
purpose, bath places bcîng in charge
af a mninber af Sisters. Mnid people
bave been liberai in sending provisions
and beddiiig for the sick ami agedi
The 'Ek, a benevolent saciet y,
offered hospitaity for thic 01(1men at
thlîir place in Alaineda.

Father Yarke. a truc fied ha
braught us iiews froin the maolern
Sodaut. Our Sisters at St. Peters antýi
St. Catherine's escaped the fire. The
Sisters of the Haiy Cross, from St.
Charles parish, and Helpers of the Hoiy
Souis, took refuge with thenu. Ail (31)
becamne alaried on Friday maruing
at 12.30, and miarched out the Missian
road ta 'St. John's parochial residence,
whcre they spent the night, returning
wheri the danger had passed. (We
uean St. Peter's nouns.) The St.
Catherine Sisters are busy making ban-
dages. Gen. Smith (of Philippine re-
nown) our Sr. H aymiond's brother-
ini-law, has nmade his hcadquarters there
and is doing at great deal of work. Both
houses are busy praviding food and

~shelter for the outcasts. AIl were anxi-
oua about us, not knowing where we
were.

We hadj been greatly coucerned re-
garding the welfare af 16 of aur Sisters
who Wcnt ta St. Hilary for the Easter
vacation. Ou Saturday we iearued of
their safety, and on Suuday sent a tug
ta bring thein over here. They had
'auffered great agany, thinking neyer ta
sce us again.

The damnage ta this couvent (East
Oakland) was but canî paratively t rifling

-braken statues, fallen piaster, over-
torned chimney-the iast namied neces-
sitating the cooking for 50 people on a
smail stave in tfte yard, up ta Friday
afteruoon. Hawever we cannaI bc taa
grateful that na lives amoug us werc
bast, and no anc injured.

Smnalipox, choIera, Inasies, scarlet
and typhoid levers have braken out
amid the ruins and aur heip has heen
asked. To-day (Monday) we sent cight
Sisters and 12 nurses aver with saine
af the doctars. The gajveruiment wili

Heating and Piumbing Apparatus for Public Buildings, Churches and
Convents a Bpeciaty

JOSEPH DALLAIRE J. A. CHARETTE JEAN DAOUST

SDallaire, Charette & DaoUst;'
STinsmiths, Gas and Steam Fitters, Gravel, Siate and Metal Roofeiý

STEAM APPARATUS FOR LAUNI)RIES ANL) K1TCHENS'ýý
DEALERS IN ,

SWater, Steam and Gas Fittings, Iron and Lead Pipes, Pyw'Vp,ýb~j~,
Metalic Ceiling, Fire Escapes, etc. ,

P.O. BOX 145 PH01NE39.
ST. BONIFACE, MANITOBA

Those who boy a piano ought

ta Pay as much attention to tte
record and reputatian of a piano
as the piano itseif. They ought
ta pay more attention to its
musical qualities than to the case.

4 The Mason & Risch
Piano

rNi l a musical instrument before
it is an article of furniture,'% yet
it is an instrument that would
beautify any room.

- No piano has a better record.

THE MASON& RIS12H PIANO (e0. Ltd.
356 MAIIN STREET - WINNIPEG

the St. Pctcr's Sisters, deiivered by a
frieud. They have au emergency has-
pitl at the, convent and are doing
great work.

Yaur laving and sympathetie letter,
with maguanimous gift reccived to-day.
God blesa you and yaurs a thousand
times. Lt is only in trial and affliction
that anc can realize the power there is
in kindness ta, console and encourage.
I am scnding type-written copies
describing aur doinga during those
awful days. They wiii give you oniy
a faint idea of the caiamity. No pen
couid Write a true account ai itl We
cannot expect, nar do -e wish you ta
send more money. Your kind heart has
prompted you ta be more than generous.
God bas been good and merciful ta us.

Kind friends fram al aides are offcring
assistance. Much has been donc for
us by the Relief cammittce. What
wauld have hecomne af us without this
aid? Our aid people, 100 in number,
were in real want, particularly of under-
clothîng, almoat nothing ai the kind
having been saved iromi the fire. Our
46 nurses aisa iost evcrything, and manY
ai the patients rcmovcd from the doomn-
cd hospitai were iikewise in need. We
shall .aiways feed greatly indebted ta
the many kind benefactors who have
shown their generosîty towards us, and
shahl ever hoid it a sacred obligation
ta remember them before the God of
Charity, Who is neyer autdone ini
generoaity, and Who will flot fail ta
reward them a hundred-fold.

Pamtrons will conter a favor on the publishers of the "Revlew" by mentioning I ts nanie when they cali upon the advertlsers

1 1 m

The AhEX. BliACIK IUMBE1R GO. Lin
Dealers in ail kmnds of

PINE, FIR, CEDAR,--

SPRUCE. HARDWOOD IL> IIBE
Tinher, Dimension, Boards, Matched Lumber, Mouldings, Bash ..oors,

and ail kinds of building Material, mncluding Nails, etc.
CORDWOOD 0F ALL KINDS

ESTIMATES GIVEN ORDERS S<)LICIrED

Office and Yards: COR. HIGGINS AVE. and GLADSTONF ST.
PHONE 598 WINNIPEýG, MAN.

ESTEL 1 1 5 9GANS
Estabishe 184

Over 400,000 manufactured and sold *

SWe carry a representative stock of these renowned organs and would *
be pleased to send the ESTEY Catalogue and price*

list to anyone interested *

SGOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING
4279 DONALD STREET, Winnipeg

Alfred A. Codd, Manager*
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